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The Stoics - Ballad Of A Bitch
Misc Unsigned Bands

The Stoics - Ballad Of A Bitch
Great band and song.

Listen to get the timing.

Intro
Am-E7-Am-E7-Am-E7-Am-Am-Am

             Am         E7             Am               E7           D
Beneath the sun and the water, I will make love to your daughter all day
       C                               B        A#             Am      E7    Am 
 E7
on the banks of the river where you re madly forbidden to play
          Am             E7                Am         E7       D
and i ll return you that evening with your dress all worn and frayed
        C                         B              A#        Am     E7    Am     
E7  
and the mud from the river on her back where she spent the day

G                                     Am     E7    Am     E7
so she crept up the stairway in fear, 
G                                     Am           E7     Am     E7  
she was old enough to comprehend, but young enough not to care
G                                         Am     E7    Am     E7
when her father stopped her dead in her tracks
G                           Am   E7    Am     E7
and questioned of her, that mud on her back
           D   C    B   A#
and she said, mmm, mmm, mmm

Am               C              G        F   E
father, wont you please hear me out
       Am               C              G                F        E
see, i met this special boy and theres not one shred of doubt
Am                C               G    F     E
i love him, but i do not feel the same (he does not feel the same)
       Am                   C
see im young enough to be a fool,
        G                      F         E
but not old enough to take the blame
      F                    E
not old enough to take the blame, so blame him

Am-E7-Am-E7-Am-E7-Am-E7



     Am         E7             Am            E7           D
the begging and pleading, the speeding, the seething and more(?)
     C                        B                           A#                Am-
E7-Am-E7
any doubt retrebution for his daughters pollution when he slammed that front
door

G                             Am-E7-Am-E7
screech of tyres, and hed arrived,
G                               Am-E7-Am-E7
i braced myself to swallow my pride 
G                                Am-E7-Am-E7
he stormed in with a violent shout (wwoooowww)
G                           Am-E7-Am-E7
you fucked my daughter, im gunna punch your teeth out
D                                C          B        A#
to this i quaintly replied

Am               C              G      F     E
father, wont you please hear me out
      Am                 C               G                F       E
your daughters a special girl and theres not one shred of doubt
      Am            C               G      F   E
she loves me, but i do not feel the same
       Am                   C
see im young enough to be a fool,
         G                       F    E
but shes old enough to take the blame
         F                      E
but shes old enough to take the blame
                    Am-E7-Am-Am               
so blame her

HY.


